
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR 

P. 0. BOX 757 

INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT BRANCH 

MI.A.MI, FLORIDA 

December 10, 1951 

Mr. Amon G. Carter, President 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
P. 0 . Box 1036 
Fort Worth, Texas 

Dear Mr. Carter: 

Attached hereto please find recommendations on the Airports 
Advisory Committee's sixth meeting held in Washington the 
week of September 2 4, 19 51. 

After reviewing the attached, if you so desire, will you please 
forward your comments to Bob Cook by December 18 in order 
that additions or deletions may be made and your comments 
consolidated for submission to the Administrator. 

In order to assist in expediting this matter, I am enclosing 
three copies. 

Your cooperation will be greatly appreciated. 

ABC:js 
Ate. 

Sincerely, 

A. B. Curry, Chairman 
Airports Advisory Committee 
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RECOMMENDATIONS ----------···---

AIRPORTS ADVISORY COJJli!lTTTF'.Jf 

SIXTH MEETLYG 

WASHINGTON, D. C. SEPTE.~LBER ?;5-28, 1951 



1. J:.fILITARY USE AGREEMENTS AT CIVIL AIRPORTS ~ This 

subject has been discussed at the last two meetings 

and finally has resolved itself into the following 

questions: (i) Should the Federal Government adopt 

a s·tandardized use agreement for Federal use of civil 

airports operated and oum,ed by non-Federal political 

subdivisions; (2) Should the Federal Government 

publicize and disseminate guide posts to be used 

in negotiation for Federal use at civil airports; 

or (3) Should the .Federal use at civil airports 

where .Federal funds have been expended be subject 

to the approval of the Oivil Aeronautics Administra

tion. 

While there were many va,ried opinions as to the 

above categories, the majority of the committee 

members felt that the political subdivision should 

be free to negotiate with the .Federal Government 

relative to use of its airport and such use should 

be reviewed by the Civil Aeronautics Administration 

to assure that there would be no discrimination . . 

against civil aviation in the respective areas in 

question. In other words, the Civil Aeronautics 

Administration would be the "Court of Appeals" 

relative to Federal Government use at c ivtl a irportso 



2. EFF.ErJTIVENESS OF TlE AIRPORT USE PANEL - The com

mi tt~e is cognizant of the tremendous task and 

responsibility presently vested in the Airport 

Use Panel, and highly endorses the Panel's action 

to date. It is aUXJ,re of the military's needs for 

airports and related facilities and steps being 

taken by the military in order to accomplish its 

objectives and missions, i.e., the defense of this 

country. However, the committee l.lXlS of the unani

mous opinion that better coordination should be 

effecped in Washington prior to Federal Govern

ment representatives negotiating with local politi

cal subdivisions and civic organizations relative 

to the use of the airport. It is a feeling of the 

committee that if such coordination could be 

effected that much confusion at lower echelons 

could be eliminated. 



3. FEDEP-AL LEGISLATION POR AIR.PORT ZONING - It ux:is the 

unanimous opinion of the committee that the State 

Model Airport Zoning Act presently affords an ade

quate basis for satisfactory airport zoning at the 

state level. It is believed that Federal airport 

zoning legislation would not be acceptable at 

state and local levels. There/ores it is recom

mended, in view of the importa nce of airport 

zoning, that the subject be given an intense 

study and a report be made to the committee 

prior to its next meeting. 



4. NEED FOR SUPPLEMENTAL AIRPORT TO SERVE THE WASHINGTON 

~ - Your committee considered and reviewed with 

interest the plans for the supplemental airport 

to serve the needs of the Washington area, which 

is commonly referred to as the Burke Airport. We 

recommend that the Administration proceed with 

the utmost dispatch in the development of the new 

supplemental airport. We believe that the advanced 

thinking and planning in the development of such 

a facility is to be commended. It is our further 

belief that the proposed design will create a new 

concept for airport development. We would 1 ike to 

be kept advised of the development of this airport 

because it is felt that the criteria to be used 

for its development will become of national import

ance and be useful to all airport owners and 

opera tors. 



5. BURKE'S REPORT ON "GENERAL AV:tATlON" .l. The committee 

is aUXJ,re that it is readily understood by all con.-
; .. j 

cerned that the paper on "General Aviation" pre-

sented by Hr. John. Burke, a membet oj the Airports 

Advisory (Jommi ttee $ and the owner and opera tor of 

the Wiley Post Airport, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 

on the opening day of the meeting UXJ,S all inclu

sive and UXJ,S not confined to the terms of refer

ence of the Airports Advisory Committee. However, 

the committee believes that Hro Burke's a ble pre

sentation is worthwhile and has created quite a 

bit of interest in government and i ndustry circles. 

Therefore, it is recommended that Mr. Burke's 

paper "General Aviation" be refe;·re:l to the Avia

tion De velopment Advisory Committee for their 

react i on and comment. 

In furtherance, the committee has been advised 

tha t Hr. Burke has circulated his paper on "General 

Aviation" to the National Association of State 

Aviation Officials, the American Association of 

Airport Executives, the Airport Operators Council 

and other trade organizations of the industry. It 

is also recommended that 1fr. Burke be commended for 

his able presentation. to the committee and the 

coining of the term "General Aviation" which is 

all inclusive and which we hope will preclude the 

.subsequent use of the terms ''private", "executive ", 

"non- executive", and other meaningless terms often 

used for this all tmportant phase of aviation. 



6. GENERAL AVIATION'S ROIE IN CIVIL DEFENSE - 'I'he . extent 

and use for "General Aviation" in civil defense 

brought out a wide range of views from the com~ 

mittee. However 1 the committee did agre~ ~hat the 

use of "General Aviation" in civil defense should 
I • 

not be confined to the single category o/ trans-

portation service. In addition and of equal 
-;• ;~ 

importance are unrelated services, such as recon-
. ' 

naissance, traffic control, courier service and 

decontamination. It is the recommendation of the 

committee that expansion of the use of "General 

Aviation" in these fields with the Office of Cfl!il 

Defense is highly desirable and that the Administr~~ 

tion should use all means available to foster and 

encourage the above uses for our civil defense setup. 



7. .FEDF:RAL PARTICIPATION IN THE REMOVAL OF OBSTRUCTIONS • 

1he commit t ee recommends a furt her study of the pro

posed Bill to amend the Civil Aeronau tics Act of 

1938 and which would author i ze the Secretary of 

Commerce to remove obstructions t o air navigation, 

to prevent fu t ure obstructions to air navigation 

and for otl'7,er purposes, and that a report be made 

at our next meeting. It is felt that the proposed 

bill was too broad and would cause quite a bit of 

diss ention in the state and political subdivisions 

bec.21.~.s e it is felt that the Fede ral Government 

ccu.ld come in and remove any obstructions they may 

s ee fit,. This could be very embarrassing and for 

th i s reason the committee feels that the subject 

uxirrants further study. 



B. OURRENT MAINTENANOE PROBI.EMS AT SURPLUS AIRPORTS -

It is recommended that the Civil Aeronautics 

Adm int strati on proceed wt th a program for making 

individual surveys at surplus airports with the 

objective to release the grantees of surplus air

port property from the respons i bil tty for ma in

tenance and operation of surplus airport property 

facilities beyond those which are required in the 

foreseeable future to serve civil aviation. 

However, prior to releasing a grantee from this 

obligation, the military agencies should be given 

an opportunity to acquire a lease or enter into 

a contractual agreement wz'th the grantee to assist 

in perpetuating the facilities felt to be in excess 

of civil needs and which would be desirable or es

sential for potential military use. 



9. COSTS FOR OBSTRUCTION LIGHTING - The committee 

recommends t'hat the Administration consider 

amending the Federal Airport Act to include 

as an allowable project cost, the costs of 

installing obstruction lighting in the vicinity 

of an airport where 1 ighting is not presently 

eligible under the Act, particularly where there 

is a hazard existing to air navigation in the 

approaches of an a irpo·rt. 



10. NEED FOR A SUPPLEMENTAL FEDERAL-AID AIRPORT 

APPROPRIATION - The committee is alarmed wit~ 

the meager funds presently being appropriated 

arui authorized uruier the Federal-aid Airport 

Program. The committee believes that if appro

priate planning and coordination can be effected 

for military and civil tan use at certain airports 

vital to the national defense that Federal funds 

for airport development could be economically 

conserved because such funds would be used direct

ly for current national defense needs and subse

quently to expand the nation's economy in pro

viding adequate facilities for present military 

use at locations where civil aviation could be 

generated after the emergency. Therefore, the 

committee recommends that the Civil Aeronautics 

Administration advocate and pursue a course aimed 

at procuring supplemental Federal-aid Airport 

appropriations in the interest of future develop

ment for airports vital to the national defense 

and economy and particularly those to be used 

jointly by civil and mz"litary users. 



11. NOISE ABATE.MENT PROGRAM - The increasing objection 

to noise at or near airports due to increased 

use of airplanes in congested areas together 

with jet type planes has created a serious 

problem in every section of our country. This 

problem is closely related to the protection of 

approaches and approach zoning. The committee, 

after considerable discussion, is unable to 

recommend any definite action for solving this 

problem. However, we believe that a careful 

study should be made of the noise problem in 

connection with approach protection and general 

airport zoning and such a report should be made 

to the committee members in advance of our next 

meeting. 



12. CATEGORIES OF USE FOR CIVIL AIRPORTS - It is 

the unanimous recommendation of the committee 

that the Administrator without delay determine 

and designate those civil airports which he 

deems essential to civil air commerce by cate

gories and immediately remove all recapture clauses 

in connection with buildings and airport facili

ties which he deems essential to civt.l aviation. 

Also des ignate certain airports for exc.lusive 

civil use, e.g., t hose having major overri,(J,ul and 

maintenance facilities for our commercial carriers. 

If facilit-tes of this type were reclaimed by the 

mi 1 i ta ry, it would. seriously handicap and affect 

our civil air transport system. It is further 

recommended that the Administrator obtain an 

agreement with the military to recognize the 

following categories of airports: (1) Key civil 

airports presently saturated with civilian traffic 

and vital to our national civil system should be 

designated for exclusive civilian use; (2) those 

civil airports available for limited joint use by 

the military; (3) those civil airports available for 

unlimited joint use by the military; and (4) those 

airports available for exclusive military use. It 

ts also recommended that the Administration give 

serious consideration to abrogating the "reuse 

rights" of the Federal Government at those airports 

which fall into category (1) in order that an order

ly development and use program may be established 

for those civil airports. 



13. CAA 'S PUBLIC INPORMATION PROGRAM - The commttte~ 

recommends that an appropriate survey be made 

of the Office of Aviation Information for the 

purpose of obtaining additional funds to main

tain an adequate program for dissemination to 

the general public information relative to the 

simplicities of aviation; the need for j oint 

use with the mil,itary of our civil airports; 

airport approach protection by zoning; a i rports 

as a vital utility to t he community; the tremen

dous task of main taining our Federal a irUXJ, ys and 

airports system; and some of the Adm inistration's 

long range plans for civil aviation which are 

vital to the military in the defense of our 

country. It is felt that the vital role the CAA 

is playing in the present emergency in developing 

the world's greatest aviation system is not recog

nized by the general public. It is our understand

ing that such a program would become a reality if 

it were not for the present lack of funds in the 

Office of Aviation Information within the CAA. 



14. RWlWAY ]l.!ARKINGS - The committee uns not entirely 

in agreement on the details as presented on run

uny m.'Zrkings. It is our opinion that the GAA 

should immediate.ly recommend an in ·te rim change 

in the pf'esent '~4NG Standards" t() pro vide runUXly 

markings for continuous longitudinal striping on 

the rununy center line. The folldwing altetnative 

patterns should be considered in standardizing the 

center line marking: (1) Two six-inch stripes 

12 11 apart; (2) two twelve-inch stripes 12" apart; 

(3) four six-inch stripes six inches apart or (4) 

one solid stripe up to the maximum stripe of three 

feet. 

It is further recommended that the taxiway holding 

marker be two hundred feet from the nearest edge 

of the intersecting runUXJ,y rather than one hundred 

feet as presently reflected in "ANG Standards" and 

TSO-N-10. 



15. PRE.DETERMINATION OF LABOR RA2.ES - Thz's has been a 

serz'ous problem from the beginning of the Federal 

Airport Act. It is a matter in which the Admini

strator has no direct control and changing policy 

of the Secretary of Iabor has tended, t o increase 

rather th1,n minimize the difficulti. e r.,, 7o~r com~ 

mi ttee recommends that the Admznis tra tdr a ttemj:,t 
' 

to coordinate with the Secretary of Itx bor adop-

tion of a policy regarding the establishment of 

minimum UX:tge rates of UX:tges under the Federal 

Airport Act which is in accordance with the require

ments of the JJavis-Bacon Act, whereby the minimum 

rates of wages established for use on airport 

projects for landing area development will be con

sistent with rates of UXtges, in the particular 

construction, which type of construction is con

sidered to be of a similar character to rununy 

construction and other landing area development. 

If the desired result cannot be obtained by this 

method, then it is recommended that legislation 

be proposed which would make the labor provisions 

of the Federal Airport Act similar to those of the 

Federal HighUXty Act. It is further recommended 

that the Administrator request supplemental appro-

priation of funds to enable the Civil Aeronautics 

Adminz'stration to implement and administer the 

regulations of the Secretary of Iabor issued pur

suant to Reorganization Plan 14 of 1950, rather 

than increasing the sponsors project costs by 

ma.king a greater portion of the administration of 

the regulations the responsibility of the project 

sponsor under the grant agreement. 



Your committee desires to e~press itself 

and would like to be kept advised of current 

problems within the Administrat i on of which it 

would be able to assist and offer i t s advice. 

Mr. Louis R. Inwood, a member of the committee 

and .Di rec tor of Aviation, Kansas City, Missouri, 

has proposed that the next Airports Advisory Com

mittee meeting be held in Kansas City on }larch 101 

11, and 12, 1952. His invitation has been cir

culated to all members whb unanimously concur in 

the acceptance of }Jr. Inwood )s kind invitation. 

Sincerely yours, 

A. B. Curry 
Chairman 
Airports Advisory Committee 
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D:i:i:Pl\.R'l'I'IZNT OF COi:11l'CRCE 
CIVIL AEROIJAUTI CS .!\rn1INI STI;.1\TION 

Washington 25, D. c. 

OF TEE 

LJl!' .. TION DEVJI.D:+c:~nT .' .. DVBO::-..Y COi.liHTT:..:;E 

January 23-24, 1952 

I I } / -··) / -/ I - I/ 
(_ ._/ L / t-:-z /) .{· l -~t--<-- f .lj')..
' Ji l ey J. . 7rnght 
Ex:ecutive Secrek.ry 
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."..VIATION D:~VLLOP:_i:;_i:NT .'.DVIS.ORY Co:i frII'l'T~~ TO . ·.cT I N .\DVISOHY Ci':.Ps~CITY 
TO 1ill . P~' UL BUTLGl1, .JXiINIST~:.·.m:1, DEFI:::NSJ: _!.I TI TI:.: .ESPOilT:i.TIOIT 
l J)Mil-JIS TP .. :. TIO N 

Nr . Paul Butler, _r_dministrator of the Defense -.Ur Transportation .... dminis
tration, explained the functions of the Defense .'.ir Tr~·;nSJ?Ortation 
Ldministration to the Comrai ttee. The !~viation Development ·~dvisory 
Commi t tee had been vitally interested in mobilization of civil aviation 
and had. r:1ade a study entitled, H£.r,1erica rs Civil }..ir Power, 11 which was 
presented to the Ldministr?.tor. As a result of this study, the 
National Security Iksources J3oard activated seveisal Tas!<: Groups for 
the pur_pose of a minute stud;? of all the f acets of civil aviati on, 
particul2.rly as they .-mule~ be involved in any defense planning and 
mobilization . 

iir . Butler was of the opinion th2.t, inasmuch as the Aviation Development 
/\.dvisory Conunittee Has cognizant of the serious problems confronted by 
all, i t uould be an ideal cor,uni t te~ to serve as an advisory comr.i.i ttee 
to nim on general av1ation and r equested thG.t cons ideration be given 
to the sub j ect. 

A motion was ma de and duly seconded TILT T}L-:: l~VL~TION D::.::V:SIDPi1IBNT 
.·..Dvrsor::: COi. ::. IT 'i'TbL ' /01:K \-.JI'.i'H TH:;:; DEFENSE LL1 TR._)JSPORT:'.T ION --~DHINIS ... 
T:;:;.~·~TION lJlfD r-nO'J IDI:: COUNS:~L, GUIJ./,l'TCJ":; .:'.ND ,W.T::::-v .~J. rn~LP IT COULD TO 
TE .. -.'l' O?.G .. JEZA'.i.'ION. 

The motion was carried unanimously. 

52399 
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Co:tJ'l'2HPLATED TRAINIHG PROGR.Al'IS OF THE MILITARY l11I-IEREIN THEY HIGHT 
us::; criJILL~N FACILIT:CS. 

It was brought out that the nilitary would probably use civilian 
schools in carr.{ing out n.ny air ROTC training pre~cribed by the 
military. 

Partial information is available relative to tho program being 
planned by the Air Force. · 

It is understood that the grourid forces also m.;;-.y use this moans in 
training ground ROTC in liaison-type aviation. 

In order that civil industr:{ can be properly prepared for any training 
that might b e channeled to their facili tics, a motion was made and 
seconded THAT TH:G I lIDUSTRY i'illST KHm! :~T THE &\IlLEST POSSIDLE IIOHENT 
iJI-1\T 'l'HB TRAI HING 1-U:QUI JD·~rns iU-U: GOING T() BE rn ORD2R TO GUAPJ\.rJTE:C 
THI; i\.DI:QU.LT.C FLOW OF ll'JJPO J:::R .. \.ND N!:..T:..SRILi.LS. 

The motion was carried unanimously. 



... 3 -

T:{FI:; Li:JD VOLUT E OF .WI \ TIOH us-nm < 117.' L.YS TODAY 

The presentation was made to the Comni tteo by a representative of 
tho Office of Federal Lirways in connection with security control of 
non- tactic al air traffi c (civil e.nd military) during an emergency. 

From tho sugges tions a nd r c conm10nd.ations submitted by repre s cnt2.tives 
of the civili2..n 2.vi .:::.tion •indust!"IJ, a rat:Lng system, based on the 
purpose of f l i ght 2nd corrnnunication capabilities is being developed. 
This r at i ng system uill ·be utiliz,cd for the purpose of p'roviding 
ma.,'d.rnu..-rn operations and priority for such operations when system 
capacity is roached . -

Tho mission of fli6ht was not su:fficient to r;ivc adequate ~)riori ty 
r.'.lting but if the mission 1-ras attached to some other fnctor, such as 
communication capnbili"i:,i es , case of identification, etc ., it would be 
possible to more nearly meet tho requirements in civil aviation. 

Tho Defense Air 'l' r2nsportc1.tion :~dminis tration r equested the Civil 
AoronD.utics ~-~dministr2.tion to make a tri t,_l survey to ascert ain how 
much of each t y1)o of tr::i.f fic there is tochy. This is to be conducted 
f or 2.n ~· - d~y p eriod in 8 different ;ci_ r oas . 

:. motion wo.s t1,'.'..dc and s econded T};'.T TH:G . VI" ·~1 ICIJ D0V:i:'.LOPirnNT ~-~DVISOil.Y 
COi ii T i''l1.CJ a "V _; . • CCESS TO Ii'FO::E TIUl! ~\;CEIV.~D ::?non TIIIS :CIGHT- D:~Y 
S L[ .V:c¥ • 

Tho motion w2.s c2,n-:i.0d une.nimou-sly. 



-- l~ -

CLOSER LL '.ISO I-J D:C1r(i:C:..:H _'_VJ'_'rION D1v£LOPI :JJ'l' _'_DVISOilY C0.1II'l'TE:C _'JTD 
.·_LffOR'l'S . . DVIS02Y COIJ:J.TTE:C 

The ,.~dministro.tor Gis cussed tho University of Okla hom,3, study on general 
aviti.tion ;md the prcscnk.tion me.de by Hr . Durke t o the :~irports Hdvisory 
Co;;rr,ri t t ee , and brought out th e fact th2.t there lJCre sev er2.l i·ecoITLmenda
tions m2.de in the r eport and prescmtation. 

The big arcc, of aviation i s general .'.',viation, ·which .:ls not air carrier, 
is not mili ta~r c1.nd is not airports . This is the c:,rca ;1hich needs 
coordimtion, sup)ort, undcrst~nclin(s and deve l opment . I t was brou3ht 
out t h2.t sub jects discussed by both commi ttces could b e of concern t o 
co.ch 2n d that each cor:rrnittce shoul d be o.dvis cd ::s to the <1.ction and 
deliber:1tion of the other commit tee • 

• ".. motion 1rra s made m,cl s e conded TE,:".T TI::E EXECUTIVi; s:sc:,U'f ,_::n OF THE 
,:~~TL.TIOlT DiV:i!:lDFE::,;HT .J)VL30I:Y co: EiI TTiZ:S i:::i:::P TI-re -~L':?ff'.T ,·_DVIS ORY 
co:t. iITT;~Ii,; LDVIS .... D OF .ILT TIE .' ,VJ:: ,'_'J,':COH D0v:i:;1o?Ii.l'.JT _•'_DV:CSO?.Y COlf1ITT:S:S 
DO.,~s _' lJD 11.LSO SE:3 TIL.T TIL:; !,,V I:,TIOH m:w21o=)IGFT .'_DVI30l:Y COi '.iE I TT:::::J~ IS 
.'_DVIS:;D OF +I.'.T THE LI:1POJ.T . ·.DVISO:.:Y COIIriI TTI::],,; DOd3 . 

The motion -w2.s u11<'.'.nimous'ly c c.rri c d. 



- 5 -

Tho Conn·,1ittoo w2.s 2,dvisod 2. s to the present ~)olicy of .'G-1 and of tho 
tour i t made of llcgi ons 2, L,., 5, 6 2.nd 7; .:::.lso, tlnt tlio 2.irpl;:.no 
-:-mul d be dcmonstr.::-..tocl. at tho Technical ,'j_r Rcvi,Ju - s _·j:; lfr.tionD.l :.oro-
112.1..ri:.ic Iioetinc; in Neu York. 

_'ct the present time, the n onoy 2.lloc2tod by tho Civil _·,cronm,_tics 
.• dminis·0r:'. t ion for tho pr oject of ·chc dcsig1, construction and tostin6 
of tllo __ G-1 has b oon oxh.:1ustod 2.nd tho c ontr2ct with Te;;c.:::.s _·_c,11 terminate d<> 

How tho o.ircr.'.'.ft h2.s boc;1 lo8.noc:1. to Tm:2.s :.t:I: on a rcvoc:".blu pcrmi t in 
order to all ow tbom to ox:;;icrimcnt and develop dis;_)Cc:' so..l oquipmont~ 

During t ho original considc n:tions of t ho proj ect, t ho D::;part mont of 
.·.gr j_culturo s i gniffod the ir inturc::; t and 1,articip2.t,;d in tho deliber a
tions, makine; c ort2.in cont r ibutions towards tl10 consu1-.u,10.tion of tho 
development. In t ~10 1Joginning, homNor, they indic.::-J,cd thc)r woul d 
ondo.::-.vor to secure money f or the lJurch,~.s c of throe pro totypes so that 
t hey could c 2.rry on further cxp.:;rimonto:c j_on m d d:;vclopmont; pc.. rticulnrly 
i n the fi " ld of disporso.l OCJ.1..Upmont • 

. :. motion wc.s in.::-..dc , . s ocondocl 2.nd jXlSS ()d un.'.'.nir,1ot1s ly TILT: ':'.'I-E.-: .·.lI:IHIST:'.'LT'.JR 
CCll-fi'INlf.C TO .2f:'.;.O;~c.H TEI: lHJIT::::::D ST .-:::~s D:.~? '?'l': ':.X:T OF .· .'J-n:::cuL'l'U:.::.:; ~HTH 
TH:3 ID0. ' IH : iTIJD Ol G~TTIITG TH..:::: i TC ~c_~;::;p T~ ;:JL1 OJIGilLL .'.GR~ :, ;:;:;;_:T TO 
1£LP OUT :ITH DLS:? ~:·s. :J ....:; ·"UTI''li,;l''l' , D.i.'..'SIGH, aTC ., OE ~'OD.TI OJ\T 'l'IL?.::';OF, 
T·JITI-T 11 .. JS?JCT TO T}I~ t.l~~=-L~cu1r_r0~c~~--MoL .· .. IRP I-1-"~[T~ P~OG~_";__,J~ (» 
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D:...;SLL~SILil '}" OF '.t'I~.:C: CW IL _·:..:,;r:n: _T; '.c'ICS :_rn::i]U STR.".'.L'ION1S :J,J: FO::'i'IIL:' ; O:R 
:::; :i::-o:i)SCRJ].JGJ LZGISL'..;iIOH ?ct:. _'..",__;D;_:_;:i·_L SU.TOJ.T IF ~t'T-'.l~ D:__;v:_'.LO?LJ'T Oli' 
LICi~IT .·.L .C T-l... . l"T !~ND COi:: GILi7TS 

. 
Consido:i_·:,,blc discussion w.:.1.s lF.d, r ul ::- tivc to t he pro o ·oss m.:--.de in l;i_ ght 
aircr.:--.ft :\nc. cotmonont nh1.uf::1.eturc :Ln t l1.e p:::s t t en ye :·.rs., 

'.ClJc r c w;,.s ,'. lso a brief C:.i scnss ion :--.bo,.1.t ."'. p .. mdin6 ·pro-cotypc bill 
rcl:, tivc to t ho de sign, p.nd constrnction of ccrt:::in c:ir tfrxisport 
catc'gorL::,s . I-Io1 rov or., _it W['. S f c,lt t b2.t t her e u c.s . need for considerc.
tion to be giv en t he dcv olorm1ortt of lic:;h t ai r cr".ft ':rh::.ch uo'uld have 

. grea t er utility. Dri,3f :liscus sion wa s h ,::cl 0.s to _:1_ ) l:t.r1 to follow. i:p. 
connection wi t h such co r.'taide ::1 2.tion. 

The motion 11ns m:.de 211.d duly s ocondcd ·:'r:_· _,l' '~'E~ c:~ .. ·.::r :::::i i 1'T .:._: POIH'r ·,\ · 
COl r T I''I'L::.:; OF 'l'II~GC::: TO _ BEIHG SO••:s.; SlJCCL ST~..;D ?IWG".·.n ::"OP. i>':"'.OTCTYP:C 
Dc.:i :.::ID:'.:}i:JrJ1' • 

Tb.c n1otion pc:.ss cd un:-tn~_mol~sJ_~r. 

"'111" C11"l0 

-,,.,-on n ;,·~, ..... P. ·01· n-'e,· od "ir J ":.Jn'' S T7:r1s ··-r of 'I-Jo10·~,-,3',,., "S Cl1"l0 1111'""1. o.c, l V J. .... ~ J.. .11 ,U.... '-_/ . ,1' _ ~ ,._ ! V . i.LW. I ~~ l ~ c.. .. i · .. v., (.. ....._ ,. c ~ J.. 

t he committee, --r ith Irr. J ohn Gr i ffin cmd Er . C~1c.r lb s l:os o ~-s .:.cdditional 
ricmbcrs and chr'. r gcd ·r 1cm with brL1.ging in :::. ;_J ro 6r 2r.1 which they think 
t he i ndustry uill o,ccopt~ 
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:i:i;CLUSION OF I ND .. _;x Oii' Toms , ~.:Tc.' ON : i JGINS O? S~CTION:~L CIL~:TS 

For some timo, small pl::,nc ope r.:.:to rs -h2.ve ,1::-; int '.'.ined tlv.t the s cctionnl 
ch2.rts Houlcl. be · f2.r more effici ent for use if tl1-.crc could be incor;.. 
por,, t cd in the mc..rgins 2.11 index with the m:mcs of the toims 0n th2.t 
j_) ,'.'.rticulor ch::tr"J. 

This m.'.'.ttcr wc.s dis cussed with th o Co::-.st L:nd Geodetic $urVGY ond r equest 
w2.s m.:--.cl.e of ther,1 to m.s.kc such a r ev:Lsion in tho issu.'.'.nc e of the ch:-- rts. 
This uo..s unsucc essful. 

It u 2.s brought out tho..t o.nothor useful item, for pl c·nes equipped with 
__ -_DF, would b e a lis t of the st.::i.ncL'.1.rd broo..dc f.st stations .:::.nd their 
freq,:wncies , to be s hmm on thu biJ.ck of the cho.rt. It is felt tho.t some 
d.o.:c .'.' now included on t ho chc.rt c ould bo rcpl 2.ced b:r this more importo.nt 
dnt~. 

I n e l :--.bor2.ting further , tho Comrni ttoe dosir,c s tho. t tho .clministrntor 
exert ev ery possible effort with the Co.:i.st .::md Geo detic Survey to ndopt 
t he identific.:-.tion system of loc c:t ing tmms on tho f .'.'. co of the ch2.rts 
2.nd on t ho b,:,.ck to show the fr~quonci cs of the commercioJ. broadc o.s t 
st :--.tions , fo r thu us e of .- DF- oqui;_:r:;>e:d aircr;:ft. 

L motion W2.S duly r,1:'.dC c.nd SGCOndcd TE.'_T _'_ DF,.~CTOHY 
SHO .i'. ON r;:11::..:; FnDN'l' Ii .D.Gii'JS OlJ TI·L.: L .i) .J:Tj: ~' I-L T 'Tff.:tlr: 
FilS C}G-:.-j-JCI::..;s OF TIC R.DIO ST .. TI01'JS Sr IT"--BJ:~ JOI:. .'._DF. 

The motion w~.s 1.1n.'.'.nimously ,~.) prov ed. 

OF THS TU ms BI: 
,--, 7 

JJD SIIO~.N THE 
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Hr,. Donal d Ki ng, of the Office of Fcdpral .inra:,s , go.ve a v ery 
inte r es ting o.ad concise r eport on . tho p rogross of eq1..1.ipment and f.:i.cil
i tic s included in tho so-c.'.',llod ,SC- 31 progr2:i;1. 

Hr. I{inc cov '-'r c d t he ins t 2.ll:'.tion ~d commis sioning of VHF r adio ranges, 
tho c onversion of VOF. 4-cours o r2.ngo, the tot.'.1.l progrc.m for ILS, tho 
numbers tho.t ho.vo bee n commissioned, thos e tha t o.ro undor way, otc, 
During tho discus sion r r:.:r,w.rks wor e 1;i_adc :rol2.tivo t o high intcnsi ty 
2.1-)~-iroa c h lights 2.nd tlso b rought out was t ho number of mm in tho 
os to.blishment prOGr2m . 

Much discussion w2.s p r esented r e l a tive to VDi co i dcntific .'.'.tion, 
including fan milrkors ::-.nd r .:::dio bcilcons -with thoir loc :c,tions • . 

Considor:cbl c thout;l1t w::-.s c; ivon t o the r c: commcnd2.tion of t ho Director, 
Duµ:•. rtment of ;"cronilutics , Ste.to of Illinois ., r oL:-c-i:, ivo t o identifica
tion by flo.s11ing code on ob struction beacons , such ::-.s r ::-:dio o.nd t ele
vision m1tonn0. towers . 

Llso , thcro wo.s comment 2-bout tho m2.rking of r<'-dio ::md t el evisi on 
:c.ntonno.s on o.oron,:'.utico.l cha rts . 

Tho i.~,st i tcr:1 on this portion wo.s low-frequency wo ::-.thc r bro,.dc asts 
pr e s ented with o..n exhibit of 2. clr .rt showing the loc2.tions of the 
38 L/Ei? rmgc stQtions t o bo US5)d fo r this purpose . 

;, moti on HO.s m2.dc 2.nd dul y seconded tho.t THLS ?D.OGJ. .. : I OF TEI::: F:J:l:=:1:.1 
_·.1 :r:: ;~ys rrcm::mnz:,.TIOl-J B::.:; :ccorn _:;;1rn.:rn DY TIL ,~vr TION DLY ,.a:,0p11:;:;IJT 
_·_DVISOJ.Y COi:LI TT:::;:C -~i'fD TH-_T m::.; O??IC;~ O? }\;D~_:;_T .L _.IR.LIS BJ CONGR._TU-
1:.T~D FOY"( TE:i:; =·L 1JlJING _·1m III?L;:;i~_,iJ'I'3IO!,J OF ':2IC SY'.3'j_1:1 r. 

The motion uc.s un2.nimonsly p:..ss cd. 



q 
/ 

1'1r . St.1.ffor d , of tho Office of :_irports, conducted :1 discussion relative 
t o the ne ed for more g r .:1.s s l ::nding strips . The Commi t t ee w.:1.s of tho 
opinion th2.t , in order for soncr ::il ~.vi-'.'. t :Lon t o b o oncouro.god in tho 
utiliz ~.tion of s rn.:1.ll pl .::no t :rpcs , additi on.:::.l s mo.11 oirports o.nd l .::mcling 
stri~Js o.ro r equired . 

Tho discussion then turned t mmrds tho ch.:i.rting of personal use c1.nd 
abo.ndoncd airports s o t h:'.. t tho itinoi·ont pilot uoulc.l. b e in a pos i tion 
t o knou t!1at thos0 2.bo.ndoncd ai rports u ould not be mistd ccn for us oablo 
.:::.ir})orts • 

_·,. motion 112.s m.:::.clo o.nd duly s e c onded T~LT '.i.'IE COI1LI'.CT;__:;;; .'_DVI S:=.; '.CI-II:; OFFICE 
OF T_:?O~:Ts TO .2~:oc~~Ii . !'.CE 'l'I-L~ L rm:LJG OF '.L'ILSi ;~B / 1.JJ:iLD .'.IJ.:?O::':.TS IN 
_",._ DIS'I'IlJC'/IV~ :{ .m L11 s o 'ffL.T TI-L::Y i :;_ Y Di,; i'-JO'r:~D ON Tff_~ ,'_:.__J~OlLUTIC;.1 
CII .~'I'S . 

The moti on p2-ssod un<'...11imously. 
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Mr . ::2hrm2..n 2.nd Mr . •I . 11, J o.rrcll, of the Of f ic e o f Lviation Sc1.fct y, 
conducted c:i. C'.i scussi on in rc: ,:_;-:,.rd t o c:i.n 2.n:-'.l ysis dc)ic t ing t ho c2-usc 
of .::.ccidon!:,s t o othc:.' t i1rn s chcclul cd ci r c rcl' t . I t uc;s brought out 
thc'.t c.n c..1 2.b or atc nccidunt- c , uso c l.::.ss ificc.t i on h '.'.d b e en dev eloped by 
the Ci vil .· .0ron .::.utics -·~dmi ni str ~:.t i on, ~--,.nd tha t in order to h~v o n f ull 
,:,.nd wi de pl ::m f or s t udy, o. co.t ogor y sys t em of 2, 000 co.tc3or i c s h2..d 
boon devel oped . _·, study of th c..sc .'.'.ccidcnt s is ch0.nnol cd t o cc.ch divi
sion in the Off'i cc of :'~v i::-.tion 3afcty. : Ir . ;_lbcry , with th e Civi l .·.cr o
no.ut,j_cs 13oc,rd, enter ed into tho di s cus sion, p2.rticul2.rly pe rtai ning t o 
tho p r oc edure i n tho s e l e c tion of f lig}1t i ns t ruc t or s and u ho t :10r or not 
the fli ght i nstructo rs o.rc imp:·.rtinG t o t he student o. compl ete 2.nd ovcr-
0.l l j_)ic turc r ..:; l c'.tiv c t o the ~.rt of f l;;ring • 

. ,s i;12.ny of the 2..ccidcnts 11c1·0 c 2.us od f r om str•.11- spins, considcr 2.bl c 
o..t tc!1ti on W.:'.s r; i v cn to the climin.:i.t i on of the spin r equirement in the 
pi l ot cortifico.to CXD11Li.natj_on . I t 1iJ2'. S thought t h2.t t h e instructor 
should o.t l u2..st Gi ve 2.. s k.11- spi n demonstr::-.t i on to t ho stl:dcnt, p r i or 
t o tho s tudcnt rs td;:ing his pilot cxruni nc.tL:m. 

:. mot i on 1v,~s mc.dc Qnd dul y sc ccmdcd 'HLT : .. ST ..J..,L- S_ IH D..; ,m-rsTR'.'l'ION 
SIIOULD R, ~'. _l).._; TO T;L S'l'UD.clJ'r BY r:i:·:;:~ :UJS'i.'RUC'.1.'CU . .-~s _._ :.~::.:;:a : JJLSI '.'..:;_; TO 
TI-: .. ~ ._ j'r t1)~~!JT tS rr.· .. :~Il~(.i TI~- ~ ·~;7c·11r.L .; ·.TIOlI lT'Of:. .·. ?~:,I GHT c~~Itrr:Trc_·_,_c~.~ . 

The mot i on w.:i.s lX'.ssod un.,nimousl y . 

In oxp l ::.nc.ti Jn of this mot bn, i t was s t :i.tcc: t h.'.'. t t l1is would n ot chan ge 
tho priv::t c pilot l:Lccn s c r e; qui::-c mon t s but mcr,.:, l y would ncccssit Qtc a 
dcmonstr .".tj_on of tho s9i n by t ho ins t ruct or . I t ~1ould not be a 
r oquis i co fo r a l i c ons ,.J bu t 2. rccomncndcd p r oc edure in ins tructing. 
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FLYI NC: C LUJS 

It w2.s bro-:.1ght o'J.t, pc.rticul :1rly by fo~ . i1oslcy, tlw.t the interest in 
l ocal flying :w.s lq,Js cd to 2. l ow do e;rc e ::md 5.t is felt thc.t t he Civil 
.':.c.:r on(',1.tics .! .. dmin.istr0.tion should cr,1b2.rk upon a more i n t unsj_v o pro
motional progrw:1 in publicizing flying clubs , their D.ctivitios and 
intcrcstso 

The mot i on was duly m2.de 2.nd s e conded TLT TH:S crvIL .·~:i..;:;-:OE.JJ'l'I CS 
: .Di.IIi':ISTIL,.l' IOlJ GIV:i3 T~L . ..: E':i:.iYIHG GLUES ;~o:;-~ ~ ~-0: 'LICITY .·_NL lTS,: 1-DT/.:,_, 
IL:?:STUS DJ G2TTING TIL l'.UJi ICITY OUT '1D TI·C FiiLD, Sit•:' ,I HG TILT TIE 
us;::; OF FLYING CLUBS IS ;_ JL ; Jrs OF :,~:_JN'.i:_INIHG FLYil;J ~ =·'.OFICI.~NCY _'.ND 
TI-I2 l-1 'JJPO? ~B POOL, .·.ND I NCR~.--S~S '.I'T E ::iX:? ,'.:Cff~ l-iC::~ OF TIIIS ~-001 ::1\JI:. 
UTILI TY ~JUl'.POS,::S . 

Tho motion w2.s c 2crried un~imousl:r • 
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Tho So2.ring Society of .. moric,'.'. , throt'gh nr. G(.; or go Eo.ddaw2.y, Cho.irman 
of tho .• vi ::-,tion Development . . dvisory C0mmittco , . mo.de ,-::_ pres :.cnt::,_ti 0n 
t o the Co:nmi ttee on 11 ,\m0ric2. rs Hidden _·_ss ets , 11 n .:undy, t11t'.t of tho art 
of so.'.lring ,, 

During tho discussion it dovol oi:iod th2.t the Soc:cring Socie ty cf .·.moricG., 
t h r rn.1gh its President, rfr,. Jon D. Carsey, desired _ to pnrtici po.to i n 
the Int1...rno.tional So2ring competiti o:ns ,vM.ch arc t o b o hold in ~bdrid, 
Spain, in June o.nd July, 1952 . Tho .\.clrrlinistr.::.tor , 2.dviscd th2.t he f elt 
. .lllorica ' s participati;m in this i nternati onal med would <1.fford an 
exc ellent oppo rtunity t o excb o.ngo current tcchni co.l o..dvc.nc os in the 
art of s c) aring, <1. s ,~e ll .:ts dispb .ying our inter ·ost in wor l d- wide 
avio.ti on a ctivitioso 

Tho moti on wc.s made and ~~uly s e conde d TT{LT TIC .VI .. TIOH n:..:;v~LO:ClLNT 
: .DVL3()~~y COi TI iITT1.:...; ::::..,.:cmr.-::, '.ND '.!'I-I:.T TIC CIVIL _· ___ /"'.OH JJTICS _·_nIIlJISTlLTION 
T!J~ _·. ff~.wP I NT.:P:.:;,S T IN TI-E~ IIJT .. irLLTIOI\.L ,3c .·n:r:HG lL . .1' ING .·.1m US:S ITS 
OFPIC~_,;3 I N l:'~-:::~ 3~NTii':G TO '.'.:'I-L.: ST-.T~ D . ..:: ' .. RT?f.XT TIC H:~:;.;D F0;1 SUCH P .. !'.TIC-

.. 

I P .. /l'ION :Jm TO 1-:.:::..:·--1U.u3'!' TE:C.: ST:.~~~ D....P _fffi i •. ;IJT TO DO ~.I-LT IT C. n IN _·_sGISTING 
TH.:C.: !Jf.:~cIC.i'J SO_ ~UITG TG. . .li DJ .:. ~·L.NGING PL.. ?TS ::?OP. P '_"'.'3ICIP .. '.i'ION IN TI-fC 
C01,IPET~TION. 

The r.Ylti~n u:::,s un::mimonsly c G.rricd . 
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_"c I EM .. .iJ ID;.:;Wl'IFIC ... 'J.'IOlJ C . .RDS 

There w.s.s 2. brief di scussion relative to the issuance of airman 
i dentific2.tion c::rds . 

llr. Bennett was of the opinion th&t avic1. tion traj_ning u as r ct-1.rded by 
requir i ng 2. student to have an m r ::ac::n identif ica tion c o.rd p rior to any 
instruction in cross- count ry flyin3~ 

:,., motion was m2.de TIL T TP.I: COHI'iI'l'T:.:; , ; i:l·:COI·E~NTI TO TH:i3 ~·.D11HJIST1LTOR 
TI-LT LIIfrl .iJ ID:.:-~NTii?IC '11ION C.- -. ~:D I~:; UIJ.L'.:i 1...1JTS B;~ Ci-I NG .. ~D TO TH:'.:: ~X'l'I:NT 
TILT TIIL:I .!ILL NOT B.: NbCESS.-~RY FO:R. I NSTlWCTIOH .L CIDSS- COUNTI1Y FLIGHT. 

The motion was carried unanimously. 
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CIVIL AIR HOSILIZATION 

Hr. Paul Butler, Adn1inistrator of the Defense !1.ir Trm Sl)ortation 
Ad.ministration, discussed Hith . the Gommi ttoc tho questionnaire ho · 
distri_"outed to them~ Tho object of tho qtl-estionnairo was the listing 
or planning for mobilization of a certain number of aircraft in general 
aviation. , He felt thnt · the ideas and answers . of . the Committee might 
be . of help to ti10._ Defo11,se ~·.ir Trnns:)ort2.tion .:~dt,linistr2.tiort,. 1-Ir~ Butler 
w0nt · at length in discussing the v::>.rious rD111ifications involved in such 
a progrWil D.nd said that . there would be . a decided difference in the · 
concept pertai ning to general avi~tion relative to the· concept pertain
ing to the airltncs. Mr. ;]utlor further discussed·. thc diffcre:r:i.ce in 
the . usage of D.ir trclnsports with tl1at of general aviation-type aircraft •. 
Tho .first usage of air. transports is that they sht>..ll go into· tho service 
o:.:· tho mill tar::r and they think of that z,.s being· '.aimlable for overseas 
duty, and becoming an overseas c.ir lift • . 'rho l<"cdoral Civil Defense 
~'i.dministration . is mostly intorest0d in getting ossen tial cir transport 
and gonero.1 aviation to help them complete .md plan for the production 
or m.d in the form of nn D.ir lift in certain centers · of tho · 
United States and its Torri tories for emergencies of short duration. 
FCDL has a progr.::im closer to general aviation. Tho duration of usage 
of tlrcr~ft of general nviation will be for a shorter period than 
for nir transports used in an ovorsons military air lift. 

It was suggested by the .. "..dministrator TfL~T THI; JWL.TIOI'J D::::.;VZLOPHENT 
;',.DVISORY COii-RlITT; E COlf"LD GIV:C SGL::: ~~DVICE OU 111':f'iP.E THZ LINS SEOULD BE 
DR . .UN B:CT'.v:i.::ZN TII2 N.:.TIOiJ:;'-.I, POOL .·-1m LOC/.L POOL. 
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~HCT C..".l T TIE CI VIL .·.:...:;LOIJ. ' UTICS . J)li:lIISTR .TION DO TO CRYST ... cLIZ::: IN THI: 
HDIDS OF TII,::: ~ .VI .,TIOE IHDUSTRI IT'S IHT~'~_i·T Tii":i.l'i TO . ·ret:··--·p T(LJ. I FLYING ~ J. ., J .. J . 

Hr . Stern, of the Offic e 9f _·_viati on Informat ion, · presented t,o the 
Coinr,li.ttee . a c l12rt entftlcd, , 1'1'.11 Ciyil .',vint:Lon, Servos the lfa. tion , 11 

T'nis ch2.rt , by mer.ms . of :_Jhotographs , shows v o.rious 2.spccts of gcnor,1.l 
avi ation, which 2.r e described. ii1, the worcti.ng . in the cm,-i.ter of th0 
poste r . The poster will be · shipped out to tl1e putlic, :, to libro.ries 
and to schools, o.nd he expresscq. · the desire of the Civil s·.c ronautics 
.. dninistra tion to .have sug6cstions as to the succ es s of tho poster 
after it is on cl.i.spl ay. 

TH:8 COMI!T'.i'TE:::: ·T .s OF TIC OPHTIOIJ TIL.T 'I'.CIS ~LS :. ST:c:;P nJ TH2 l1IGHT. 
DEC ~C'rIOllJ .. i:m ;_GPC::~l]) TO :.IiVIS _; TH~ CIVIL / ... ~ion .UTICS .. rnffl-!ISTIL: .. TION 
OF THE Ru ..• CTIOI'T DJ Tl fr~I D. LOC .. ·.L 'J{ ... :_·_s . 


